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The Union Christian Endeavor

' and the gruh they couldn't go
Around the railroad tables, way

out in Idaho,
Let us all arise and sing,

Way out in Idaho, way out in

Idaho,
Where they keep your blankets

for your board, way out in Idaho
part of an 0. S. L Bong and
plenty of truth therein.

Brother and I, quit the railroad
game at Pendleton,, in duly
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Editor Independent:

I will send a few lines to the
Independent. Wheat fields and

grass hills are green out here,
and the last few days are like
the good old summer time, 1

live along the line of the farming
and stock country on the north

meeting will be held at the Con-

gregational Ihurch next Sunday.
Cart Linn is (lie leader.

At 5:30 P. M., the Junior C. E.
Soc. meets at I he Baptist church.

' Easter was observed by appro
boarder of the Rock creek and priate services in lone churches,

last Sunday. The Baptist Sunday

SPRING
IS HERE

Let us measure .you for a
new BORN suit. We

guarantee a fit.

COME IN AND SEE OUR
SAMPLES

Bristow & Johnson

1SS3 and worked our teama in

the harvest fields at Pendleton,
Pendleton looked pretty good to
us after over a year in the' sage
brush, sand and lava beds of

John Day stock country, but
that is no reason why I should school and friends enjoyed a pic

nic lunch in the park after the proue a border ruffian and this
gramme.

Our tit then brought forth upon
thin coiitluent a now nation, con-

ceived In liberty nml dedicated to
the jirotHwItlon tlmt all meu are cre-

ated free and equt I

Abraham Lincoln.

Ulve me lltierty or give me death.
Patrick Henry.

southern Idaho.
border line is different from the
Kansas and Missouri line during The Rev. Mr' Schoondver ofPendleton was a live burg

surronded by a rich country. 1

caught eight of the Umatilla

Eugene Bible University, preach-e-

very acceptably to the cony re

gation of the Disciles church lust

Sunday. Elder Schoonover was ac
county farming country between
Pendleton and Meacham and itCONCORD HYMN

the Civil war, we are more
peaceful out here. I am old

enough to remember the Civil
war in Missouri. Pap Prices
raid through Missouri, his poor
horses and long haired men, the
canons roar at the Boonville
battle, atone chimneys Btanding
on the praries, where the houses

companied by his wife.was a grand sight, square fields
of wheat and square fields of
bunchy rass, not much of the
bunchgrass left now, the land is
worth more or wheat.

Ths Rev. James N. Pendleton
and wife of Condon will be iu

Lexington and lone Sunday, Apr
10. Mr 8. lYileton comes for a

missionary conference with the
ladies of the churches at Lexing-
ton and loue. Mr. Pendleton will

preach at lone in the evening.

Wages in the harvest fields
were burnt away, soldiers coming
home from both Northern and
Southern armies, great talk that year was a $1.00 a. day a

span for teams, $1.50 for boxabout the James and Younger

By the rude bridge that arched the
Hood,
Their flag to April's breeie

Here ouce the embattled farmers
ktood.
And fired thenhot heard round the
World. '

The foe long since In ullent ulcpt;
Alike the cotjueror silent sleeps;

And time the ruined bridge has

wept
Down the dark stream which sea-

ward crees.

On this green bank, by this soft
stream.
We set today a votive stone;

That memory may their deed

drivers, $2.00 a day for loaders
boys, and a poverty stricken

and stackers. Men and teams Rev. James N. Pendleton will

preaeh for the congregation of
IONE HARNESS SHOP

C. A. DECK, Proprietor
country old Missonri was at the

well fed.wind-u- of the war. Bethel Chapel, Heppner, next Sun
Highest price paid for wheat A.In the spring of 1874, I left day morning at eleven o'c'ock.

; Drop In and looh'over myold Missouri to plow corn no that fall was 74c, plug of tobacco
cost 50c, heavy blue overalls A number of the membersof the

Dorcas Society of th Congrgation
more, I took advice from the

without bib 75c, good meals 25c,great Horrace Greeley and went to Heppner, Thursday of
pork chops and beef steak 10. to

Lino of WorK Shoes.
I have a good stoch pf Cloves and

Harness Supplies.

drifted out West To the land of this week to meet with the ladies
when, like our siren, our sons are 12Jc a pound, best brand of fibur

$1.00 a fifty pound sack. We be
the free and home of the-blest- ,

i i i i . of Bethel Cltaqel. Alter a verygone. wnere me cnurcnes had no enjoyable programme, lunch was Repairing at Reasonable Prices.gin hauling wheat in August andSpirit, that made those lieroes dare
To die, and leave their children free aerued.

aAAaAatafeaiaaiaaVaB
steeples, and the men twere ail

equal. A good many took Mr.
Greeley's advice and went West,

A number of the members ofBid time and nature gently spare
hauled till the day before Christ-

mas, yes, some wheat raised

there then, but a ijood deal more

now, we hauled ten thousand

The shaft we rnle to them and the Discipes chcurch have beenbut did not grow up with thethree.
spending their eveings this week

country, but I guess it was be
improving the church grounds,bushels for one rancher, 7 milescause they were not built thatTHE BATTLE OF LEONG-- One more step toward the Town

way.
Beautiful!T0N 1 went to Colorado territory in

north of Pendleton, from the
Mumm and Strew Ranch.

Adios for this time,
Old Tillicum, or

Bill Windsor.

the spring of '74. I was in that CHURCH DIRZCTORY
fcountry about 5 years most oiOn the 19th day of April 1775,

lone MarKet
CEO. W. RITCHIE, Prop.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FRESH and CURED MEATS
Your Patronage Solicited.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHthe British government threw
the time in the Cache LaPaudre
valley about 40 miles south of
Cheyenne, Wyoming, Fort Col-

lins and Greeley, s country. I

down the gage of battle at Con Rev. W. W. HEAD, Pastor
cord bridge. It was taken up by

Leave your watch repairing at
Swanson's Fted and Supply Store
for Haylor the Jeweler. Heppner.

Services
the farmers of the Old Bay Col left that part in the spring of 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

1879 and went to the Black Hili,ony and the shot fired that ae
I waa in and south of the Blackbeard1 round the world. One
Hills till April 1882 punching
cattle and skinning mules,
brother and I pulled off the Sid
ney and Black Hills' freight and

Statement of the Ownership,
Management, etc.

Itequlred by Act of Congress cf

August 24, 1DI2. of lone, Independent,
publbthed weekly at lone, Oregon,
fur April 1, lid.

MauaKlnK Editor. W. W. Head,
I. (II tor, rubllalier, J. V. Head, lone.
Oregon.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday Sckool 10:00 A. 1.

Prayer Meeting Thura. Evening

Servicea

10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

That the owners are: E. 8. Acser- -
FIRST BAPTIST CIIUttCH

nian, 8434 Scanlan Ave., St.

Mo.

Under New Management

IONE HOTEL
lone, Ore.

Refurnished and Strictly Up to Date. Commer-

cial Table First Class. A home away from
home, with best meals in Central Oregon.

SAM GANGER, Proprietor.
Nice Rooms. Good Service.

Known bondholders, morttrairees
and other security holders, holding 1 Sunday School at 10.00 A.M

Junior Endeavor st5.30 P.M.
Prayer meeting Thurs. 7.30 P.M

tier cent or more of total amount of
bonds. mortKiitces, or other secnrl
ties. tNone

E. 8. ACKKUMAN, Ownsr.
Bworu to and subscribed More HEPPNER TAILORING CO.

stage line, two 8 mule teams and
shipped out free transportation
to work on the Oregon Short
Line way out in Idaho. They
sent me out to work with a
cranky cuss called, Bill, he gave
me a ten pound hammer, to
pound upon drill, says he "If
you don't like this you may take
your shirts and go, but I'm keep-
ing your blankets for your
board," way out in Idaho. (Oh!
by heck! you bet he would keep
ihem and the first man came
along and went to work without
a bed, he would sell the blankets
to him and charge him two prices
for them. That was the 0. S.
L Style.)
Oh! it filled my heart wilh pity

as I walked along the track,
To see so many working men
with their blankets on their backs
They said the work was heavy

methlsflrNt day of April, Vrl.
F. II Koblnson, Notary rubllc.

My commission expires
TAILORS

Suits Made To Measure
PRICE

$29.50 And ' UpYOU MAY WIN $1,500
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Heppner, Ore.If rmi art abU to auka itw mav wor4 out at tb

ltri contain In tha wora, "TOILET NECES-

SITIES." A total Sim IN CASH trim III

year, three months and fifteen
days later the representatives of
the thirteen colonies subscribed
to the Declaration of Independ-
ence and years later furced the
unwilling signature of Great
Britain.

In 1775, four million ' people,
thinly scattered along the Atlan
tic seaboard made good their con-

tention that all men are created
free and equal. One hundred
and forty two years later Tht
Nation that at its birth num-

bered a scant four million souls,
called to shoulder arms foui
million men, participated in the
greatest struggle of recorded
history and sealed again with
the sacred blood of her sons, the
solemn declaration and covenant
of freedom.

In the apace of time measured
by a century and a half, four
million people had increased to
to a hundred and ten million had
added to the thirteen original
states, till they numbered forty
eight; had conquered a savage
continent and made it as the
garden of the Lord; had given
to the world more labor savins
and humanizing inventions than
all other nations of the world
combined, and had made the
name America to be a synonym
for progress.

We people of America do well
to pause on each recurrence of
the date of the skirmish at Lex-

ington, ponder the words and
recall the deeds of the fathers of
the Republic i As we do it let us
remember that upon our shoul-

ders have fallen the mantle and
the burdens of the heroes of the
ancient days and that the patri-
mony of great fathers can only
be preserved by the tireless de-

votions of worthy sons,

bt nM toconpUMre la ttik
CHEAT WORDBUILDINO CONTEST

Sold aiana lor circular an4 rula. AJdrtaa A. D. MCMURDO, M. D.
ShaffltU Uboraiorlo. Dttt. . Aurora. Illlaoti

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR --

WIND MILLS. WINONA WAGONS.

PAUL G. BALSIGER
lone, Oregon

Physician and Surgeon
Office In Masonic Building

Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppner : Oregon

WOODSON & SWEEK

. Attorneys At Law

First National Bank Building

Heppner Oregon

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

10NE, OREGON

Everything in the line of
hardware. If we havn't

' got it we can get it '

quick.

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON

SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE

H. C. WOOD
REAL ESTATE

IONE, OREGON

Clyde R.Walker,M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office, in Drug Store.

IONE, - OREGON

When You Visit Heppner

Eat at the

Elkhorn Restaurant
Cood Meals Best of Service

Lunch Counter

Dr. A. H. Johnston
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

F. H. Robinson

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will practice in all the Courts

IONE, OREGON

Dr. F. E. Farrior

DENTIST
Office: Odd Fellows Building

Heppner Oregon

International Harvester Prim-
rose .Cream Separators at
"Greatly" reduced price. 1

have No. 1 and No. 3 Bizes, If
in need of a Separator get my
price.

BERT MASON

Phone-Off- ice

Residence

HEPPNER - -

Main 933

Main 492

OREGONmi


